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City May Sell 
P o w e r  Plant

Bids N o v . 3 0

fto tHj *11 entertain bids f o r ! 
^  „ t » r. H/nt and ice plants nest 

Not. SO, according to a
" g j  action of the council.

jy , ma > entertained for the 
^ - . . i  of t entire plant, or for 
¡fc fc*ht »no ice planta, the city 

10^u,t the water f'quipment.
K j* umicrHood that several 

rt>Tfr»... are interested in tha 
ynyo»i'. ■'

Any »crept Hid will be subject 
M the r»t fn »tion of the voters.
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ugh skwool h a n d
NOW AT WORK

ConjaVraMe interest is being 
diner am- mu the h gh school *tud- 
Mt* is th* Hiind that is being or- j 
jsnited several of whom have al- 
wady purchased instruments. Work 
it well under way that in a few 
aaatF* *h ild rive to (McLean a 
hi ad that at y town could well a f
ford to I» pr<nid of.

Mr. Kin- states that. owing to 
the istere-t being shown, he has 
hen unaMe to see everyone in
terest«) and suggests that those 
»ho are de-Toos of becoming mem- 
her* ra iy phone him in the evenings 
at No. 132

VOLS cap 
ACT

ISM TURK KVB SOLD
HERB; VALUE SS.MO

TV tw produce houses in Mc
Lean bought some 1600 turkeys at

[ *t an avi . *■ price of about $3.50
¡wr tUi hey.

The pri went as high sa 32e 
per pound foe the Thanksgiving 
maltet, which in several cents
»gher thii reported from any 
nearby markets.

Some peddling through the coun
try was d ie by truckmen, which 
would pro' ably bring the numnbr 
sold from the McLean territory to 
» larger numWr.

Morse Oil Well Increases Flow; Drilled Deeper

ALANRF El » SCHOOL
111 WKSGIVING PROGRAM

TTie Am need school held a
Tkuksgn n K program Wednesday.
‘f 1- 1» H. Brynoff, pn.tor of the 
i irsl Hap t church. McLean, made 
the punc pal address, 

flimir w.i served at the school 
aildirg at noon and school was 
l,IM ! " the afternoon until
he f<...owing Monda. morning.

THANKSGIVING DAY
SHE NT QUIETLY HETtE

> rnvil community Thanks 
civintr .,.rviee at McLean, ami the 

Wlni preventing cotton pick- 
:n*’ ' 11' f imily spent Thanksgiving 
*n th r * „  way Practically all 

ihcs closed for the day.

F lexible Gas
Tubes Permitted  

Residence Dist.

According to u representative of 
the State Fire Insurance Conimia- 
saon, who was in Mcl*ean Tuesday, 
flexible connections of cither copper 
U rubber are permii sihle in th« 
residence district without affi ting 
the fire insurance rates.

Such connections are not allowed 
in the busines» district, unless wall 
cut-off is used, or in other words, 
A must be U im e the gas enters 
the flexible tutting. The matter of 
two cut-offs w II not suffice, as 
no cut-off at th*' stove will be a! 
lowed Failure to comply with this 
rule carrie a penalty of 10? per 
hundred on the nsuranee rate for 
each stove so used.

Stove <it nion.-t ators are allowed 
to iso  flexible tubing only upon 
road.tion that it be removed imme
diately follow ng the demonstration.

Continental City Council
Oil Supply Co. i Postpone® A ction

Locates H ere *

}
Street Paving

The Continental Supply Company,? Several propiety owner* appeared
handling everything needed by the .before the city council last F'riday 
"il fraternity, from a pair of pliar»* with a petition for paving tha 
to rig timbers, has lea.-* I the new .streets in the business district. 
Wilkifson building on First street After full discussion, it was de- 
for a yr.v. beginning Dec. 1st, where cidod to postpone action in the
they will maintain a upply depot matter to some future date to allow
for the McLean field. time fur full investigation.

This i* one of :he digged supply The petition was signed by the 
companic- operating in the oil f ids following citizens who own prop-
:,ikI :h. r locat on here indicates erty on the streets affected: T. A.
a full elief in the future <>f the Landers, Erwin Drug Co., M. D.

CRAY COUNTY HIGHWAY
ASSOCIATION MET NOV. 18

Re ported.
The Gray County Highway Asso

ciation met at Pampa last Thursday 
to further discuss plans for a 
county-wide program of road build
ing. The association met fdi lunch 
at 1 p. m. at the Rogers Cafe, 
with Judge Strickland as toast
master.

Some good talk* wore made, 
among the speakers being some out- 
of-county men who happened to be 
n  Pampa ut that time. These men 
said they were glad to have the 
opportunity of being in a meeting 
erf this kind and stressed the fact 
that Gray county is in the beat 
condition from a financial stand
point to cairry out a program of 
goad building of any county in the 
Panhandle.

1 he best talk of the day was 
made by Mr. Henry Lovett, who 
said, among other things, that there 
was a time when the cowman would 
trown on anything that called for 
a little more taxes; but that now 
the cowman has seen a new day 
and feel* that he should he aide to 
ride in automobiles over paved roads 
and haul cake to feed his cattle 
o or the same road as anyone. 
Now. instead of the cowman being 
a knocker, he is a booster for every 
progressive movement.

Much interest was manifested in 
the meeting and the spirit of co
operation was very prevalent.

The meeting was well attended 
from all parts of the county.

The Nabob Oil and Gaa Co’s. 
Morse No. 1 (known locally aa the 
Morse No. 3) has increased its flow 
materially since drilling some six 
feet deeper this week.

Oil was struck in this well at a 
depth of 2660 feet, coming in a 
rat'd al flow without warning last 
week.

This well is 12 miles north of
town in the s. e. corner of taction 
68, block 26.

The Constantinc-Dial No. 1, 10 
miles north of town in the s. w. 
corner of sect.on 48, block 25, is 
now drilling at 2600 feet with 20 
million ga.s flow. Most any day 
should show oil development hare.

Upham Gas Co's. Burk No. 1, 4 
miles north of town in n. part sec
tion 4, block 25, is drilling at 
1200 feet. This well is under con
tract for completion by the first of 
the year, and present indications 
would show that proper depth will 
be reached before that time.

Travis and Block Back No. 1 will 
lie drilling by the 15th of next 
month. This well is m the center 
of section 44. block 26, 8 miles 
from McLean.

No activity has been reported 
from Murchison and Fain, Binkley 
No. 1 since (flinging in a 1000
barrel producer on Nov, 4,

PRAIRIE PIPE LINE
AT WORK ON STATIONr

¿.dean  field.

PIE SI ITI it \T LIBERTY

SENIOR Ik V  P. U.

' IRS J ACKSO.N WRITE»
FROM COLORADO

Victor. Col . Nov. 1». 1926.
lh* V 'l .a n  News.

McLean, Texas.
' sending you a clipping

r 'ii * [idler county papt* so you 
[*n *bat a paradise you are 

n> have been asked
t, and we tell them that it

’ only state in the Union, and 
ally Gray county, 
are having zero weather and

I*'Dthing j* covered with snow
*d oi* first mow Sept. 6th, 

' m,w ha* not hem o f f  the 
*r ‘"r,l , f<ce Oct. l«th.

'' J-1 Kson got two of his fingers 
»( d off Oct. the ,|tU#

at first jo ;nt and the next 
^  " , i  helow the first jon t. He 
dir, ' , '^n «» well, but tha
fir. ***“ * re ,,in lt «long
» 1 «h*r*W*Tl,',r th* W*Jr ,he5r wer* ’

Wv » a
_. ar b*. gain rate- on the

;r-T<!-turn «„a  The News?
»" one inquire „ f  say we 

r y r̂'*e*ing to death.
'V'th kindest regard«

MRa *» R JACKSON.

Su' jt*-t I'm!  Pioneer Baptist 
M ilicnuries.

L adei Herman Lee.
Introduction -Leader.
Prr ich’rng and Appointed to India 

—Doris Corbin.
Suec.oding Against Odd* J indi- 

ere V annoy.
Adoriian Judsiui Buatm Nichol

son.
Ucum in. Baptists Vida C/olcbank.
John LewD Shu.k Mrs. Dora 

Cobb.
..uuhew Tyson Yates Elizabeth 

Wilk, rson.
Ihv Civil War -Ernest Abbott.

INTERMEDIATE B. V  P. U.

Subject John G. Patón.
Patons Boyhood Jack Mathis.
School Day* Mildred Willi*.
Ten Year* of T.»uu»K ‘ lam-f

South.
Be.ommg a Foreign Missionary— 

H. mice Met «libe*
The Island of Taiuu» Elwyn Gur

bia.
The Native* Omabe Abbott.
The Visit Home Annie Ia>u 

Grigsby.
Digging the Well Kent Carpan-

**A Great Revival Followed fTen 
Kuoael.

Bentley, Sm.th Bros. & Meador, M. 
T. Wilkerson, W. R. Webster, John 
,V«I tel. C. S. Rice, Citizens State 
Bank, Wood Hindman, H. F’ . Wingo,

--------  !V. Smith. W. C. Cheney, W K
Repi rted. Clement Produce & Grocery, R. S.

a pie -upper was given at the Thompson.
Libert) «chord house Saturday night ______________ .
A laigt crowd was present, with
in;t pi- that old will, seme go- LI I IIF.R I 1.1 II  MAKF.S 
ing i high as six dollars. 150 GALLONS SYRUP

A :Ki w.n put up for the pret- ON ONE ACRE CANE
tjest girl, votes silling at a penny _ _ _ _
•ach. 'Vi.- Doris ( or in of uth- i,utht,r p,,tty madp j 50 g«||(.ns 
i a t i.f M I * an was the br-k) nVnip frmn one aiTe of seeikul

ge Rnbn n from the I'ra.m  rjh>„ „  c>n( thiy y, . There were 
P,pv Erne station received the pie ,oad|) of vmne from the p, f(.h
"ffer-'d f " r (he mo I homely n<,j. |̂r p,.^y „tripped about two-thirds

Fra-k Bell showed his ahiliu as (>f jt un(, ,t ull ,ay „ „  the ^„„„,1
auctioneer, while tin teacher, M -s J|t t.Fic mill for two weeks before
Fannie Stockton, acted a* clerk.

The proceeds amounted to $ol 45, 
tvh ch will be used for school pur
poses.

METHODIST NOTES

B. W Wilkins, Pastor 
East Sunday was a good day 

with us at the Methodist church. 
In -ome n veu ti' the imstor ami 
l>, p'e « i t  «transfers to each other; 
however t hie was soon overcome 
and the services were enjoyed.

Th. pastor and family have been 
pleasant!' received, for which we are 
very grateful. Uppn our part, we 
are happy to be connected with Mc- 
I,ean Method Dm and to become C i t i z e n s  of McLean. There seems 
to be no res urn why we should not 
have a great year. With thi* hope 
and expectation, we are ready to 
march forward.

being made up.
Mr. Petty says thst he would not 

like to swap thi* acre of cane fi»' 
any.1 ody’s acre of cotton this year.

22.12 BALES COTTON GINNED

Up to Wednesday night of this 
week there had be< n ginned 2232 
I ales of cotton at the three local 
gins.

C-otton ha« been coming in nf a 
raped rate during the pretty weather 
of this week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURt II

CP »•It A IMPROVE* OFFICE
p

» f t
h* 1 th«
th i, w
Ultra •1}

Itr* - i Transfer C o,
' -  *h- f f  Market, has j

'  « room part * w d  o ff 
'*1r  a much mor*

»'see.

IV FI Hogan of Duncan, Okla, 
. .  now in M -loan. Mr Hogan
plans to move hi* fam.ly here about 
the firat of the year. The gentle
man is now a set "to’ g the force at 
tho Ciuaefi» State Hank.

C. OF C. MEETS MONDAY

The president of the McLean 
' hamher of Commerce ha* issued a 
call for a apecial meeting of that 

.»dy ftr next Monday night.
Important busbies* is given as 

the reason for the meeting and it 
is hoped that a large number of 
the m«n4ber* and others interested 
will be present.

f  W x4* rent to ,

Pev. J. A S cogli"» •» th*
»»herewith to keep The New* eom- 

to hit new address « l •i» “1
C ty.

(Miss Mary Arnold of Memphia 
»pent the week end with her aunt, 

r-t ?#-~!gom « y.

I). H. Brynoff, Pastor
Arniouncenumts for Sunday, Nov. 

28:
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sub

ject, "Gideon and the Three Hun
dred." Read Judge* «even.

Pn aching service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, "Praiae.’’

The B. Y. P. U’*. meet at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m Subject, 

"The Script« al Distinction between 
the Rapture and the Revelation."

The response in the support of 
the budget a* adopted by the church 
ha* been very good If you havp 
not seen one of the canvassing 
comm 4tee and given them your 
»i/ 1 aw rip tion. please do not delay 
but do so at once. 1-et us put It 
over the top.

RemeiWber #i»r prayer and BibH
eti.i’ y every W’cdi.csday night.

<k>nstroction of the Prairie Pipe 
Ktation is progressing nicely. They 
have a dining hull, consisting of a 
large d ning room, ktichen and two 
bed rooms. Mrs. Stone, assisted 
by Mr*. Hanchcliffe, has charge 
exf th.*.

A bunkhouse of atvout the size 
of the aiiovi is lookcsl over by a 
nvan, who ha* the cots arrangml 
as in a ward hospital. There is 
an office iroom and a small house 
for one of the bosses, all of temp- 
oiary structure.

A large warehouse-shed is on the 
mound, two nice cottages arc nearly 
completed, two Other s and the large 
pumping station are under con
struction.

The various shinnery patches are 
furni King protection to many work- 
a d their wives, who are living in 
tents.

V< ir corre«pond>nt »as a visitor 
at the station last week and found 
»round 200 men employed on or 
war the grounds.

There is a la - :c crew of car
penters anil their assistants, a 
r .iw  uni .'uling the heaving maeh- 

| imry at the switch and hauling to 
lb grounds. Or.c piece of this 

! ma h'nery is said to weigh about 
(10,00(1 pounds. A largo crew works 
on the line, straightening the pipe 
which has already been strung, and 
lire f- lb v c  ' h the weWBng crew.

The lar.e ditcher started work 
Monday in the Luther Petty place 
preparatory to burying the pipe, 
going in a northwesterly diriction 

! iu t>u e station at Kingsmill,
Another crew arrived Saturday 

¡to place the machirvVy. Everything 
is done with an individual overseer 
in each department.

The large telegraph or telephone 
poles are set along the H-H High
way and down the Gray and Wheeler 
countv line road 14 miles to the 
station.

SCHOOL I vox SUPPER
ATTRACTS GOOD CROWD

The box supiwr staged at the 
high school auditorium last Friday 
evening was well attended and a 
very pleasant evening was spent 
by those present.

A novel feature of the affair was 
the selling of the ladles' fact in
stead of the boxes; the ladies stand
ing just back o f the stage curtain 
and the crowd allowed to see their 
feet as the 'bidding proceeded.

Supt. Tummins acted as auction
eer and added much to the gayety 
of the occasion by his humerous 
remarks.

Proceds amounting to $74.30 will 
Ini used toward paying for the 
school piano.

The fifth . sixth and seventh 
grades sold a basket of fruit to 
add to their funds, and the sopho- 
nm e class sold popcorn, peanuts 
and candy for their class.

il AMP-RIGHT-WIN DOM
WEDDING SUNDAY

Mr. F'rnnk llambnght and Mi»» 
Barbara Wmdom were man; i»d at 
thi- home of the bride's parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Window», Sun
day morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. David 
II. Brynoff. paatiW of the First 
Baptist church, performing the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Mi-la-an High School, later attending 
the W. T. S. T. College at Canyon; 
and t* a very popular young lady.

The groom is a prominent voung 
railroad man of Amarillo, at which 
place the newlywed* will make their 
home after a short trip to eastern 
points.

METHODIST W. M. 8.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Reported.
Servire» for Sunday, Nov. 28: 
Bible class 10 a. m.
Row.king conducted by P. C. Saun-

cb*r«, ]| a. m.
Communion service 11:30 a. m. 
S nginj 7 p. m Reading conduct

ed hy Jaa. Rmeows. Special Bong*. 
Everyone welcome.

H. w. Brook* was an Amarillo
‘ ■I'.or Sunday.

The Methodist ladies met Tues- 
Rc ported.
day and elwted the following offic
ers for the coming year:

1’resident Mr*. A Christian.
Vice President— Mrs. W. W. Wil

son.
Corresponding secretary- Airs. H-

C. Rippy-
Correspond ng treasurer — Mr* 

Scott Johnston.
Local treasure*— lira. W. L. Hay

nes.
j Recording secretary Wr». Haskell 
Bmith.

Supt. study1 -Mrs W B. Upham. 
Supt. siiptdies -Mr*. J. A. Bodine. 
Supt. children's work— kfrs. B. W. 

Wilkin*.
Social service supt.—Mr*. J. M.

Noel.
j Supt. publicity—Mr». * . D1*"*
, man. _ , .

Voice agent— Mr*. S. W.

i
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Too I V lu c h  E f f i c i e n c y
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Begin Here Today

JOHN W. BROOKE hanl- 
wnre magnate, widower ami
father of three grown children.
CoiLStmue, Billy and Alice, tuts 
been away for several weeks
•ince arranging with a firm of 
efficiency experts to manage his 
home. He returns unexpectedly 
to find his Fifth Avenue home 
aolaxe with Lights, strange serv- 

n attendance and strange 
guaata celebrating the engage- 
men of Constance to H. Hedge, 
the man w>ho is supposed to be 
running the household on an 
account basis.

He toils the butler at the
door that he is the owner of the
place and is held captive pend
ing the arrival of the police.

Hedge, who has never met 
Brooke, tells Constance about 
the incident at the door, and
from a description by He ige 
she assures him that the sup
posed lunatic is undoubtedly her 
father.

Now Co on with the Story

'Ph.s was his «lay of reckoning, 
this the hour for him to render an 
account of his ;t*> ward snip. He 
made a swift survey of the revelers 
about h,m and of the glories that 
ha< bo n achieved by dollars. Then, 
settl.ng his should«s st-ff.y, he fol
lowed Constance into the hall. He 
touts! her hugging aie luna’ ic.

“ What in Sam Hill ha« «truck 
this pla e ? "  demanded John W. 
Brooke, after submitting to the 
enthusiastic salutations of his 
daughter. "Who are these servants? 
W iiat do they mean by throwing 
me out t»f my house?"

"They didn’t know you, fathar,” 
said Constance soothingly.

“ But what are they doing here? 
And who are all these people?"

“ We're giving a party, father 
dear."

“ A party! What for?”
*‘ Wby—jugt fig  f un," f altered 

Constance.
Mr. Brooke surveyed the unex

ampled richness of his environment 
and fastened a steely blue glance 
upon his daughter.

“ So, it’s a party, is it ? That's 
a fuse way to welcome vour father 
home- lugging several hundred pis« 
pie into my house with a strange 
gang of servants!”

“ But, father dear, we didn't ex
pect you. Not for ever >o long 
) >u see !*’i  n o*1* •'! nt ir the Hrta 
of Febs u.iry. It’s only a little after 
New Years.”

Constance was infinitely more 
nervous than was her wont, even 
with John W Brooke tn a tantrum 

“ So!”  he barked. “Just because 
I come home unexpectedly I catch 
you at it, do I ? And you call this 
a party! 1 call it a riot!”

Constance cast a nervous glance
at H. Hedge, who was a pace m ' 
the backgtound.

“ Do you km*w what they did to' 
me?”  demanded Mr. Brooke. “ They 
lad me into the library, before l 
knew what was happening, and some 
flossy little pony in a pink dre.«s ‘ 
tried to get me to dance. Me! And 
when 1 told them I was boss here 
they sent for a couple of strong- 
arms and tried to pitch me out 
of my own house.”

John W. Brooke, still garbed in
hat and overcoat, paused, panting 

“ Wh'-re's A lice?" he d«-man<i*-d. 
“ In bed?"

Constance shook her head faintly. 
Alice was dancing somewhere, rev
el ng in a new-found liberty. 

"Where's Bill?”
“ Oh, he’s around somewhere Shall 

l call him ?”
Mr. Brooke made a gesture of 

disgust.
“ None of my children at the door 

to meet me," he declaimed angrily. 
"Nobody but a pack of strangers— 
and a party!”

"Y ou te  looking awfully well, 
father.”  said Constar,<-e soothingly. 
"You look younger.”

“ Cut it out!" he demanded per
emptorily. “ fve  heard that stuff 
before. 1 don’t look awfully well, 
and I’m not younger. TV> you 
hear? I’m older, by several weeks. 
And I feel »ielr.’,

"Father l"
“ Sick of all this tomfoolery. I 

mean. I came back, looking for a 
quiet life, and I might as well have 
butted into a Coney Island mardi 
gras."

H. Hedge stepped forward.
"Please consider that the party 

is m honor o f your homecoming,“ 
he said. "A  sort o f housewarming.** 

John W. Brooke turned a baleful 
glare In the direction of the speak
er. He placed his hand* on his hips, 
spread his legs wide apart, and 

Hedga from head tf

feet.
"Who in blazes are you?” he de

manded.
‘‘Thss is 'Mr. Hodge, fa th e e s a id  

Constance hurridly.
“ HeJge? Why, that's the upstart 

who ordered thevt fiunkies to throw 
me out!”

“Just a part of the surprise. Mi. 
Brooke,” observed 11. Hedge with a 
winning sm ic. "O f cour«o we did
n’t really mean it, you know."

The smile was lost upon the owner 
o f the marvsion.

“ Oh, you didn't mean it!" he 
echoed savagely. "Well, you wait 

; till I get hold of the police and 
1 youl! find out whether l mean 

something. H> j nsro, there's a 
: couple of cops now!”

Two men in unifu ill had entered 
the hall.

“ Where's the nut?” asked the 
foremost. “ Somebody 'phoned they

“ Father! Now, don't make a 
I scene about things. You don’t un
derstand at all. Send those officers 
away and then let me explain.”

“1 don't intend to have tiial man 
in my house one minute longer« 
stormed Ml. Brooke. “ And I'm 

living to clear out the whole crowd, 
, too.”

¡*S-ah father! O 'fuers, please 
go away. I am Mi s Brooke, and 

i everything is mII right. My father 
I » .n't understand the situation 

yet.”
“ You bet 1 don’t.”
“ Coma, fathui, we're going into 

the library to have a talk.**
“The library’s full of maniacs 

dancing," bellowed John W. Itiooke.
“Then we’ll go upstairs in your 

room«. Come now, like a deur old

“There are my credentials. 
signed them.” said H. Hedge, placidly 
exhibiting the document.

Brooke swallowod once or 
# he gland at the paper 

And is this the way you’ve been 
house ? ”

I did run it.

¡Jar.
lw c a

i uniting
•Se; not the way 

Bat. as l sa id , l quit running it 
tin» morning; that is, running
on that plan.”

“ Are vou runn'n;
tured Mr. Brooke

, . n0 |i*!" I rniued Mr. thing h*.o. tm . '.»•
"And that, no Ctllwvu« and hav.

Brooke. t xamii. J. Fugai a,
"On the other hand, it 'rat'* b«..»iy disen a

the announcement of your dough*. lor yu. man.
-,r's engagement.”

Joh n  W Brooke turned 
mil! w hi led upon his daughter.

'*n

purple
out of this ho* 
you'll be disentía

I sagement * You engugw

\VI 
• »f.

tvoided and
blazes to?

•?” 
dusked.

NEXT CHAPTER.— ..
him . It into n job.

this shindig -VS', I II »«
downstair 7 »«‘1»
ominously. in

"1 wa« ft» * time. But it’ s j,j 
running itself very nicely now

“ 1U* ran the house beautifully. Hf 
fn’ her.” said Constance nervously.
Truly." * *

H Hedge grinned at her ,
"Weil, hy the eternalexploded  ( 

John W. Brooke. “ 1 hited a man | 
on the basis of

a fit of chol 
daughter 

•Kr lg<-l. hi
ir he had reco 
urh'er en •itf

ed II Hedge

nishrd the sentence 
ng that alarmed

repeated ,
^ I speech

,1 and

dully. 
"My 

to this

M 'cr'olu
Petroleum  Co.

C. J. HASH Ageat 
I>sy l*h »ns Nigh*

•• 101

daddy."
Mr Hooke suffered him-elf to U* to run ih « ?

t ecoiv mv, snd 1 got a guarantee 
with it. And new f come home 
to f nd myself insulted and thrown 

b a lot of strange Servant» 
and ms- money Is-ing 

he government 
come in ? 
? That's 
Who au-

led t pstairs, and the policem'.u. 
a preimptory sign from H. Holge, 
departed.

The srtt i>:-coi ni of John W.
Hrm>!e prt enteii a normal appo»' - 
»nee to his eyes, but when he 
teppeii into the bedroom he stopped tee «ur

Cvt re-»- at

V. H. M O O R E
Auctioneer

the N«w» IK gk M Ml
h U v  rt 1  ejaa

antWV

l'Ut,

I

on the pi 
spent as if I wa

Wlu-n- do 1
short. What doe* it all men

“ Who owns tho e pants?”  he de- hat ! n
mat>kd, p. int'ug to a garment th ■ >ed
ha n- ing over the back of a chair. “Oh.
“ Not mine. Who owns those neck- Hedge 
ties? Those are not my hair- it It's

I'ltlIBHtBB IIIIIMIIIIIimillBlimillllBlltlllülMIIBBIBBIBtlBBIimilllMiiiiiiiiu i

, (ur hi-s. V i.at th e  devil, Connie— " 
C. n •%' tnce, whn bad been followi

ng h'm, h.sitatod.
“ And r.;y, when's the man in 

.harge of this house?” demanded 
tier fatfu-r, sud.' -nlv remembering 

" f i r  th.* man,” »-id the voice of 
II. Hedge, who had al«o followed 

: '  iir . fi-oo’ e whceKd upon him 
h a bellow.

"Y ou!”
That is, I was w*»t•! this morn

ing. I sent in my n  «¡gnat on."
If. Hedge was calm and still 

smiling.
“ You want me to understand that 

you're the man sent here hy the 
Economi and Efficiency people ?"

,zza r. 
sumn

this id.•wout TM 2
I «utho»¡7gd it " «aid H
promptly "Ami UTRRnilttd

A *ort i»r limiliIv^arrvVJ
rou aah*. On one hand, it’«
i«t- parly■ f,r >o. !, *ir.w =

A Heart to 
Talk

Heart

BUY HERE
Oandy. Cold TVrka 

Hoffman's Boxed Chocolates 
Magazines and Books 
lirais sad iwbaovoa 

(baia u> us for everything 
ia our line.

E. E. Dishman
Coni •*. ties mi

With H em e F olk»

P t i
make

i in i i i iM i f i i t n i i i i i i i im in iM in H i ii iH H H u i i i im i i i i i im im t i i i i iM i'i i i i iM iin m iim iiu B  . .
A. 1 »  I- -  k*,- U. — ,' . W  w s

y ou rr>“ tn tia gem en t!
QO</cct?"

had an old party with an empty 
attic.”

11. Hedge stepped forward quickly 
and whispered to the officer.

“ Escapssi, eh ?" said the pal ice
man. "Which way did he g o ?”

"Ran north a block, and then 
around the corn»:,”  an we red Hedge 
t-r >k . "Y--U tr..i> get him f you 5
hurry." I s

i E
» r It .ke t-r- m- louse from , 3
his du ..rhter's grasp and ran after 2  
them.

“ Heyt" he cried. “ If you're look
ing for a nut, here's one.” 

ile  pmnted to H. Hedge.
“ lawk him up!” he cried. “ He 

tl »d to throw me out o f my own 
house. Maybe he’s a burglar, too." 

Constance intercedi-d hurndiy.

S H O R T  ORDERS
W affW  far Itreakfaa*

Tambwagan, C>ffaa, Pia

» ~ —

We offer quickest possible sor. ice on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Let'ors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We 
have the record of every s u r v e y  in Gray 
county, and you may be assured of ac
curate, quick service. Try our service; 
vou will like it.

M c L e a n  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y  !
Donald Beall, Pres.

Office in Bice Building
■tiittHiMiiHtiMiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiMiiiüdjî

you r ed cash, or do you need
money?

\u* you buying or selling city prop
erty?

Wo are doing both.
Would you ad\ise us to sell now? Yes, 

undci ct ' air cin umstances. If you have 
n'ore property than you need and have 
been want ng to sell part o f it. we would 
repeat that “you can’t go broke taking 
profits” and "the only time to se is 
when you have a buyer.”  So we leave 
• to you. We can sell for you if you 

need the money and if your price is in 
line with other similar property. If you 
want to buy. we can show you a bargain. 
Come in and talk it over.

We have made money for others, we 
can make it for you. We have spent over 
twenty years learning how.

to ic

Jones-Hodges Realty Co.
D. C. Jones, M gr.

Phones: Day 50, Night 210 
O ffice  B undy-H odges M ercantile Co. 

McLean, G ray C ounty, Texas

ninmmnH'iiiiimiimtiiMiiiiiMMiMMiiiMiMiniiiiMmiiiiiMHBBimmiiiimimiiii

5

A I M I* h i

Hamburger Inn
i .  A. MaaSar. frag.

FROTECTION » =

from Fire. Hail and 
Tornadoes

taaur« la • tUorg -ompany 
•aa ma today,

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Dec. 2, .‘J and 4, 1926

A . T . Y oung

C. S. R IC E  

Di tor

FVITHUL M PPUM  
MONUMENTS

1«  and «1

It i* a **lr v ’ ,-rg vou bin 
tha «»me Kind for onv ¿-rrd 
Irritai Crrmp i* MV, you buy 
or ill rvntu, you got two t 
•t andarti po-or o f nM*vbandi 
rtgular pnro

W||AT A REX 41.1 u n k  (K V , SALE

At 
a tul

?  P, . ‘.I'*'. '• ' J ” "• th-n aaothar Bam of 
i r v  V  • MTH-a o f  m ania

; • I Mal mora, 
*aW i* • high ala»« 
Id every day at *ha

Ev. r> art ele ¡„ ttup 
th« same as ig .

Thin If
KYERY, U tr ir i  jy IS C l 4R4NTKFI» T o  

* 'O K  ^Ol SATISF 4ITION

A d for

A our Opportunity t0 OM»m u.
at a

t Boxe« Envrloiio» 
for Cie

u *in«

Erwin Drug Co.
aa

Sfn-n

Melgan. Taxaa

BUiuHUiuiiuiitmiiiuuiii iiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiittitiiiiiHimmnunfiiiii

II.IS
Charólala*
I »  Boi

IMteiou* h'f^ 
grad*1 a*«*»*4"  

Choaotaia*
f  far »I *

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»i|;l11111
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O p e n s  S a t ., N o v . 2
Prices Slashed
On All Items in Our Big Stock

Don’t Buy Anywhere Until 
Our Sale Prices

Nothing Reserved— Sale Prices Good 
as Long as Present Stock Lasts

Be on Hand Opening Day

Banking institutions offer the only 
possible medium through which the in- 
d vidual may secure for himself and his 
business the service and co-operation 
necessary to success.

In this a «re of progress, better under
standing and bigger business, no man 
c a n  a f f o r d  to be without the safety and 
/o-o»»e*ation which the modern bank af- 
fords. „ * .

I. Antrim; and family ae<- 
'i s i 'in *  relative* in Jones county

T H* O L E  G R O U C H
r ' --------------— ------

> aOT At  LEWSY O u t 
wo t  GOOO \WAUCS> HJ MS 

COU' V  use IT OU MEK 
moss. •ntouwv.u

1'  'S n : c t  OOAVUOHM UM 
KEH OWCU.IM’ IS ©fifviE AUO 
wmiaowm 'hi u o  wvj.Ohh; 

nxcoax  I t  G cW  V  «oPOlt GUfc 
3t<X> PtUOM^’.VP IP I kiu 

t EtP rr * G o u v t  <u a  C»\vR, 
tUMECS MA S ’ lOMfc»

The McLean News, Thursday, November 25, 1926

‘Some M ust Push and Som e Must Pull, 
Song o f  Brave H andcart P ;™ o ^  ’

‘IKVrVl'V veuf» MO • line •»*
I 5 r u’,h' ‘‘ r' '  ,h* Mr-1I T*» »I I tah W om en and m en 

the crude m r u
^  (h,  children «h*- w ere red strnna
„oU.li I*’ help roa*

New » from  R am tdell | Mi"~ ' Morr  °f N“r®an-______  Okla., sjient Um week end with home

It w»* lii IK ham V o « » » »  «»lu tti.»,
tfe< ¡ to d-m of W M H W rth» Im

ha «Utopie
Rer». li> 'be  anni vernar» ni *h*|

.rttv»l d Ihr nrat <»f Ihr pioneer* .
"| H ,h  » • celebrated with the U>» |

„f » monument The mutue,
„lr .1 I. fan ,II» o f Ihr hand, art 

VT,.,,, . ¡, moment In then h»na j 
L k  a. ime 'h r  p la in , to Um then 

8»lt Ia,ke »alle»
I.m e IMke I* M urena 

TU, »tort of Un Irial» and hard 
•hU>- "< ihrer em icranie le on r ,.| 
tlM moet t>a«l*- In the hlator» o f the | 

fi ore» died on  the wa» hut 
tar nn 'rm rnt wae eurreuaful 

is  rr vear tnoueande o f  pruplr»Toren.e  on Ih r  M ..~ »urt ' “ » "il '»••'r . ..»e llo ,
wer, from  K na'.m d t) , v .ae.l 

and o»het “£ * a, Tlu .M rV ¿ r  kZ Ï Z ,  , Th'  to Utah », aran.Sc*n wnn , . m*n\
•seat".» In the year* o$ IM» and rh-Br ,1, »  magone even had ,t
H  tboiinamle Bed Burchie ut < aure t ^ n tMUWtl.le t, *.-• then,
at the «’ rl.nean Wat and the high
coat ot llvlnt and of then* a la, er Adv tee
■harr liliali» reaelurd 9 1 ».rem  r Itriahiim V»un* r. .1,100.end . , 1  tl..,t
Amori th.-«e man» >,liird tb , M,n th* > w ,1K II» » .n i r »  «d m ., t,.
moa church of whk-h Urte lian, rburrh leader* »> leitet and within the um »h< imlled Cl..thin» ,<n.| 
Tounr wae the head and tt wa* hir etaht in* .»th» allei ht» ,.*ot,-. I had I „ I  «,-.» to the frana.
problem to »ho» them people ho« t»een re. riv» .! ISO 1 -11 . In.» 1.11 II» .I Sew 1.ter n 1 . ,nd. ..f i.jkkhk. «v a
to re*. It their " Z io n ' thru «tu-t-covered .a i t »  into Salt uH.-w.-d »ach  1 • t - >n

Th» demani f«» 01 team* wn* l<« l a . »  C. »• tin tun. of S o m .  in .ut TI.- ............ ..  li the » -il» ..{ Tor
gnat It muid a d  be met Home |.,i*h at n»ioe inu.t n u ll' hier K naphu. voung Norwegum art
other wa< of lraruiportaUt>n lauet le  1 Th« iiiiy ia l.o .i »1.1111111 cd tom ai.. 1st « h o  i . . .n l l y  cam e lo l'tah

The »arte made „1 |,.wa Ctt» con 
su t .d  of two wh,•«■I* and fram e 
work cover»-d with honid» fot u tea 
tom

The frani* extend»-») In front with 
a eros» Imi wha It war gra*|w<)

THE T IG E R  P O S T

Mi ami Mrs. Arthur Krwin and 
Mrs. 1>. V.n'ch went to Ama 
riilo last Friday.

Mr. and Mr«. L. H. McUrty of 
_____  Ladiank ram« in Saturday niffht

for a visit in the W. L. Campbell
Editor in-Chiaf -----— I.*na Sparke home.
Joke KtUor. —  Lorena Ashby 

Reportant
Senior Clas» _______ Beatrice Cash
Jumor 1 I*-’  .... Orville DonnrK 
Soph-mi-re ' la»: Mai garet Johnston 
Frathman Ciana . . .  Jane Campbell _
Glee Club ------- Clara Anderson D’ f ’ . . h“ “ l,ur ,hl*nk' f *r
Girle’ A hi. tic» ______ Frances Noel *  «Aweript un f.. Cbaric* Jone* of
Boys" Athletics _.S. A. Cousins Jr. *1,1 r* ," 'f°r t . I'l-

ür Wdliamaon-—"M’hat are the
vster s u it '? "  ®- ShcUmrne atUmdv'd the

Goril.t laiu “ I’m not sure, but I * -bevrolrt hanijurt at Shamrock M..n- 
think th»*y are Mis» Ouri, Mary "'tfbt.
land, Lucy Anna, Della Ware, Calla
i onutt Ida Ho, Minnie Sota and K* a,‘ Ibunard of Taylorsville, 
ir». Sippi.”

m i c k i e  S A Y S —

Mamdames Ferd Bones, Sam llar- 
rol>on and Tom Franks were Mc- 
Leuu visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Fwwall and 5
sons, Claude, Clyde and Emmett«, §  
v»unt to Shamrock Saturday after» 5

I noon. S
Uuy and Chiude Powell were Me- E 

loan visitors Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson o f E 

wiL.11 dio .-.pent the week end in the S 
borne of the gentleman's uncle, M. S 
l‘. I’owell, und family. £

A largì» crowd attended the pie = 
.pper Friday nitcht, which was held E 

01 the b, nefit of the Baptist and £ 
»Hihodist orphanages. The sum of E 
-■ ->0 was netted. 6
i'.''»d  Lemon* and Harrell Knapp E 

>f Amarillo, Misses Viola Stevens = 
mil Lois Knupp of Panhandle at- E 

1 U’ l the pie supper Friday nijfht. = 
lt-.> Powell went to Amarillo E 

. unday inorninif.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. I’ haris and £

•aujihtt i s; Mr. un»i Mrs R«,y Franks =
uni l.ttle daughter visited m the £  
herd Hones home Sunday. £

Mr. an] Mrs. Hershel 'Miller and 
little Min vi-ited in the J. I. Bones ® 
home Sunday. *

Mis- HI.m he drove of Shamrock a  
i> lurmul Suii-oy to resume her £  
- iuuil duties. £

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Powell and 3  
...ns, Clyde and Kmnu-tte, visited £ 
n the K. Kxum home Sunday af- 3  

ternoou. *
Shool re-opened Monday morning S 
Claude I’owell went to McLean £ 

Monday imi business. E

apent 
folks hers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wilson of 
hum« A Ian reed were McLean visitors Sat

urday. ____________

• m iiii ii im iiiH iim iiim iim n iiiiiii iim iiiiiii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii iit iiii ii i ii ii iDress Making
Plain and Fancy Sewing

Alterations |
Dresses and Coats Remodeled i

3

and Relined, etc. \
S

Modern Tailor Shop \
W h ere Cleaning It an A rt  

Phone 2 2 3

H IIH IIIIIIilim illlM im iin illllllM IlllH lilllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIN li—' - ■ ' ■ »-!- — _r-HWSWM—g
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiOTTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiig

O u «  POIIJT SHOP CtflUTS CVtRVlMlOh 
8’J1 CvX AH Ml«. - mOT MOW OMfeAP
Bin Motu 0000« tviaTS oua 

iAl»TT0 .  v*c lUuiArtPaiwT-, OW lX)R 
PC ivjt'MG • OU*. UOfK- 6AT|$CV • 
WMfW B E T tfK  t»«ivJTtM(ì r» DOufe

vjf vutu 00 rr

Huy your Xmas presents now
ft t un Methodist ladies bazaar at 
\r.- Wilson's store, Saturday, Nov. 

Advertusi-ment lc

NOTH K

A meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce is called for Monday 
mifht to tliscu’ s important businees. 

O. G. 8T0KELY, President.

K. 01.
Calif., sends us $1.50 for The News 
six months.

Mi s Dauer (entering library)— 
u Ih-iti here reading !<onjc- ïhd) Karhelhoffer is working in 

fellow T ” the Phillips otl field northeast of
John H. (without lookinir up)— l»i*K‘f,ty.

‘ No, only alsiut .10 minutes." I -----------------------------
• • • Hugh Stokes and family of

Groom visi reti his brother, W K 
JStokes, rt»cently.

‘1 like a jfirl with some

“That’s natil a). Opposites

Mr »imins (in geometry class)
“N’ i.w witch the board and 1

f II po throufrh it atrain."
• • •

A «1 -u*'« is still 'he best hoard 
"f e<! it;. n. The Shamrock.

• • •
M tTlm—**I want the attention

* the **nt***« **
Mo irtt “ I’m listening."

Ch-v«t»-1|e R'-stnper. Juan- 
i Cnthy and Reha Coole o f lfor-

"»n Okla , spent the week end in 
'he J S. Morse home.

Mrs. A. ' hristiun returmil Tues
day from Amarillo.

L. G. M 'Millen 1* a rmvv »vadtv 
of The News.

T -----
COAL FLOUR

3* tiU/Hî jl

F E E D

Letter» to Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus: For Christmas 
I want a wajron so I ran haul 
ihitijt* for my grandma. I would 
like to have a football to play with. 

»So Kood-by, Dear Old Santa.
B CRN ICE WALKER

We Buy Turkeys
six days in the week. Bring us your 
turkeys and be assured of the highest 
market price. We meet all competition. 

Try the home man first.

Clement Produce and Grocery
T h e O ld  R eliable

W . E. C lem ent, M gr. Phone 152
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 3

Nish Store. Advertisement tfc ■IHIIHIHIHtllHmHHHHHHmBm|ll>|HIIIIHIHHtH»H!mHHU|lllm m U||llltlllim

Mr E. J. Lander and mother.
' ¡ley, visited in Erick. Okla.,

•surshi;,-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith of 
L LH n pent the week end with
relatives here.

f  V  Ï ’ - «**» - „ . I  f»tf
a visit«t * Sunday.

Plenty of good coal on hand.
We guarantee every sack of Yukon’s 

Best flour. Try some on our recom
mendation.

We handle feeds of all kinds.
C H E N E Y ’S F E E D  S T O R E

W c H andle the Best

fmmitiimiiniiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiUMiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimm(iiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii"iin« =Ji g

This Is a Banking | ¡

*4



The McLua» News, Thursday. K o v c n j* L K l0r1>-> -  *----- --------- '  — —-----— — -------- —------  . "Mrt+vè** «nid rourt »I
. . t v  in the Whiledeer Und ^  ^ ^ J ’^nder my hand, with »a, th » U l a**> ‘

of fu W | b u .id m g . w.th Mr J t . -'*ur „ , . i  f  A’ CbABI IK THUT. ( ,
. t  a N » ! » O tt^r  a ffli*!. lh* f,r»‘  dt> (S .a l) 4 M

THE McLEAN NEWS
Pvblinked Every Thuraday

T. A. LANDERS
Editor and Owner

NOTICE OF ROAD ! than thirty day» from the

Entered aa second class mail

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY.

To the resident property taxpay

BOND ELECTION he issued in the amount
___  0OO.0U, bearing interest at a rate '¿{'Steed, the reg- a » 1*“ ' ; " “ ’ “

this order, to deUrnnae whether oi | pUcl, uf which 1» tf® bwr' T , i i f  WOLFK. hourly
,!.»#■ tku lum.iu 111 XUlil 1‘ ltilIlLV Shsill Uliil I  ̂ ,V ! hi VI 1 j

matter, May 8, 1906. at the post "  t a  V ^ V v V i ^ w ^ w  U' lt>' { HL' } |,tr cw,t *!m1 "«atuiii.g* '  f»n Tk«»»  a„ . ‘ A a *  A d i k h  that an election such tunes,a»office at McLean, Texas, under a c t , ^  1K »ul , “  •ictfUwli *Uih Ullu‘**ask ma> #oi CuntfroA* ! * ul ^  h*la on the fouilh day ot womiai»»4jner* court,^  ^  1 LuumJu.s .«aieU ... S '......  ........a.. .at........  ........... .

not the bonus of said county shall ul«' polling house, —zzjrs&Xrsfsxs p ' * « ^  • - - * * «  * •  » m l . .  , . R U  

a £  " a - a * . . - « ï  i r s ^  « $ •
serially or taguiw hpldmg 

1. Hail

i udge.

Office in News Building 
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

' " J® ' ■ j *
In Texaa

On# Y ear-............... ........
Six M onths....................... .. ____1.25
Three M ouths.__________ ___  .65

y ;  À Outside Texas
One Year ___ $2.50
Six M onths.. ........ ...... ____1.50y i  • . , j Three Months_____________ ............ 85

t at A la m cod 
place of which i*

______ __9 __ ___ _ | buildiiUt next door (..ounty
December, 1926, within Gray county, otiierwise, not to exceed thirty years ,l;' '• 0[i the -outh, I
Texas, to determine if said county trout dale thereof; and wbsthei or to *“■ , (1|tm a PresitMn,;
snail issue omuls and if a tux shall pot a tax shad oe elvied upon the w  ' " r
be levied in payment thereof, in property of said county, subject to Orii.ci, . ,i{

_>n election order en- taxation, for the purpose of paying 1 1
the commissioners court the interest on said bonds and to tcjtUl ‘ ‘ > ■
t day of November. 1920. provide a sinking > und for the re the •

Ueinption theieoi at maturity; ami the »>

OF TEXAS.
I lerk ol

Court of Gray t ounty*
the

i'e»-

tSaal)

Even if a s> ’ "van h » 
curly hair, ahe i i > 
oniething else to t i

■rs,

<rk

'I it uraQy 
Cud

ooedieiice to an election order en
tered by

wh.ch is as follows:
On this first uay of November, winther

McLean, the 
which i* at 

.ur. M. 0. Ihntley in
end of the Mont gemer»

from thi

;  T lo  hereby certify that the fore- 
; ' , tuie ami correct copy
* h. rsl.-r ■ 1 ‘ h*.
Î u l ï « '. - Â  Curt - f  Gray t ounty 

,1 on the 1st da) of
\o\,ni.> r. 192Ó, a* • ime appears of

■rerd n Hi) o f>ice in y "A  *. 
•laiw ('itmruituiiunpr I * ourt

1

192 b, the continus.oners court 
convened

of
in

from the 
expended

Special Session at the regular meet- schedule: 
mg place thereof in the court house Highway No. 33, otherwise known 

Lefors, lexas, the following as the Southwest Trull, 14 mi.es at

» iiiricui hi —-- . ios< troni mi
or not the funds derived Drug l u" , 'l h', ' . x , „ ¡iahai 

, sale oi said bonds sh a ll..........
i according to the following a ^ r c -  .In: Otluir. ( ^  ^

paces 868-269, Commissioner * t
dinui• - G -  l ’. ' “ . athand silfi »oäi oi

A . A . LFD B F.TTE8  
A ttorney-al-Lsw  
M cL ean , Tex a«

Given umk

MEMBER
Texas Press Weeklies 

Texas Pi ess Association 
Panhandle Press .'.»socitlion 
Natkoual Editorial Association

; f
<#■

mm
. «

n  I
’ i  !

The News is forced to print extra 
copies each week now for those who 
t-ho to buy their papers fresh from 
tbe press.

*•»*****•«
The business man who has no 

t me to spare thorn his private

members oi the couit, to wit:
T. M. VVolle, County Judge.

! C. W. Bowers, Commissioner of 
Precinct Âo. 1.

Thomas O. h.iby, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3.

M. M. Newman, Commissioner of 
Prcc.nct No. 4.

Ijwing present, came on to be con
sidered the petitkn of K. B. Hed-

$lb,bt)0.00 per mile, or 4231,000.00.
Highway No. 75, otherwise known 

as the l ostal Highway, 22 miles at 
;i  4.000.00 per mile, or $308,000.00.

linkway No. S8. otherwise known 
as the Clarendon Highway, 12 miles 
from Pampa. south, at $16, >00.00 
per ni;le, or $198,000.00.

Highway So. 33 A, otherwise 
known as the Fort Elliot Highway

rick and one hundred twenty-four * m les fiora Pampa, east, it ■ lt>.- 
(124) other pel sous, praying that : 000.1H) per mile, or $128,000 00. 
bonds be issued by said Grsv county I Highway No. 88, otherwise known 
in the sum of $1,200,000.00 bearing as the Clarendon Highway, 16 miles, 
a rate of interest to be fixed by

& 23

oeg lining ut the end of the section 
mentioned above, at $7,u00.00 pei 
m le, or $120,000.00.

ll.ghway No. 33 A, otherwise 
known as the F’ ort Elliot Highway. 
.0 miles, beginning at the end of 
the 8 mile section mentioned above, 
at $7,500.00 per mile, ur $150,000.00.

The suin of $¿6,000.00 r„ m- u-ed thereto '

« J i

the comm So,oners court not exceed- 
. . ,  . , mg five ami one-half (o i'/s )  per
buMness for the good of the com- cent, maturing at such times as
numity at large is living far below may be lix.d by the commissionc s 
his opportunities and obligations, j court, serially or otherwise, not to 

• exceed thirty years from date there-
„  . . . u ! « 1, for the pu. pose of constructing,

Me have often wondered why it mainta ning and operating niacad- 
is that a man will wait until he amixed, graveled or paved roads and 
gets to the cashier’s window at turnpikes, or m ui.J thereof, and 
the bank to endorse a check when whether oi not a tax hau b<- ¡eyie.

. . _  ... upon tne property of said Gra.a line of busy men are waiting - eount>. to tl4Xatlolli fur th;
for a chance to reach the window, i purpose of paying the interest on

, said bonds anu to provide a s.nk- 
Merchants employ extra help dur- furul for the  ̂iedempt.cn^thereo

‘ he holiday period, but th  ̂ ^ j|  ____  ^ mmtm «  _TT|1|
home town now paper cannot do Uiids be' expended* according 7o The n'<‘n'W'*1 ** Section-1. Chapter 203. 
that on account of a certain amount xoLowin^ schedule: **#M,ru *’ , eslVon' .
of sl.ii! he g needed M -r-Hants' Highway No. 33. otherwise known r j ”  ^  «‘[‘  ".nd oV

i • ,  h .,.1.1 r, „ , . mh ,r .u „  an the Southwest Trail 14 miles at 1,ed voUrs of th “ na 01and i th. rs should remember thl* j it;,500.00 per mile, or $231,000 00.
fact and give the paper more time; Highway No. 75, othe;wise known 
on job work and place advee using as the Postal Highway, 22 miles at

for the rjnstructio'i of laidul county C,,P 
•id:»; in addition thereto, any pro- pl*'\ '

nium or pr.m ums derived from ’*"ai ’
he sale of said bonds to be used ‘ Jr ;r

for the construction of lateral tion
■unty road •.
The sadl election shall be held 

I mder the provis ons of Article 62 
of Chapter 2.

regular polling place of which - th* 
Lak< ton school houst*, with Mt.
S Paris as Presiding Office!;

Prii.net No. 7 at Farrmgion, th>' 
regular polling place of which is the 
Farrington school house, uith Mr 
c . C. Giliis as Piesiding Officer;

Precinct No. 8 st Hopkins, the 
reruiar poli ng place of wh.ch i* th- 
Hopkins school house, w.th Mr. w 
E. Ginn as Presiding Officer 

The manner of holding said dec 
,;on sha 1 be governed b> the gen 
ural laws ..f the State of lexas 
regulating general elections, whei 
not .ii conflict with the provisions 
of ii. Statutes he:tin referred t>> | 

N , »' a d ehs titui -h-> I hi
given by pudicstiun of a copy id 
this order n the Pampa New- and 
in ' hlcLeun N a 
puMi-m.: .a th*- county, for f ir 
cell . it... w .'ks before th.' d.it 
of sa..l election uml, in addition 

Hall be posted othe 
rder at three public 
sunty. one of which 
1 court house door, 

prior to said elec-

l i s t  w i t h  u s

Oil l *< . Royalties. Real Estate 
O! ) I. ne Insurance, Acciilent Policies 

b l  * lent and see after your property.

W H IT E  A N D  C O L L IE R
Hardware ('« . Phone 90

Union ('oilier
Off ce McLean 

( II. While
Phone 219. M.'lo-an Residence Phone 80, (, om

the

WCK'i

at maturity, and praying that th. I 10 , 84’ ' j*lc,u*l*e e , , 
funds derived from the sale of said' l,e 18, Rev wed Statut»-, l . l l .

1  he county 
recti d to an 
published and 
directe 
be re

yuc ge is hereby ai- 
aid notices U> be 

ted. a- heieinabov,. 
tnd further orders are 
ed unt.l the retU'US

t<

-aiu elect 1 
anthorir-d

■n are made by 
Election Oft nei

the duly 
s and re

Opt. and Opticians

|)K. THOS. M MONTGOMERY 
E) r»ight Specialist

>'! he In Mcl^an every fvur 
weeks Office at Kr» n Drug 
(\>mpany. Next date

DEC. 3. 1926
Now assocated w ' i 

H Y DEN'S
620 Polk St.. Amarillo. I', as

L W .i B
a «

»14.000.00 par mile, or $308,000.00.
Highway No. 88, otherwise known 

as the Clarendon Highway, 12 miles 
from Pumps, south, at $16,500.00 
per m.le, or $198,000.00.

Highway No. 33-A, otherwise 
known as the Fort Elliot Highway, 

_. .. ,  1 8 miles f:om Pampa, east, at $10,-
The south is feeling ,^,,00  per mile, or $128.000.00.

I Highway No. 88, otherwise known 
■as the ( larendon Highway, 16 miles, 

In our own section, heg nnmg at the end of the section
. . . __. J . I m t io M d  above, at $7. >00.00 perwhwe cotton has not secured sue* mU# or { 120,000 00.

a strong foothokl. we find many ll.ghway No. t.T-A. otherwise 
things to be- thankful for. N ot1 known as the Fort Elliot Highway, 
only do we have present blesongs. -® miles, beginning at the end of 
, . , . , , the H mile section mentioned above,but promised blessings of the com -. t , 7 rl00 pvT mile or | ,50>ooo.OO.
ng oil prosperity is just in the im- th,. , um of $66.000 00 to be u>«4 

mediate future. However, no mat-» for the construction of lateral county 
ter the financial condition, we can D. m addition there«», any pre-

. . ,. v . mium or pr<-miuni* derived fnvmusi-ally find many things to he, th u V  J  ^  h(>n<la ^  ^  ^
thankful for e;», ii yew by taking for (He construction of lateral

orders early in the week.
*«*••*«•*

Thanksgiving Day is strictly an 
American institution, and f.>r many 
other leusons deserves the almost 
imiwrsal recognition that it ootains 
each year.
Hue over the drop in the price of ' i i , but there have been many 
com pansalons

'his county, and who are resident 
roperty taxpayers in this county, 

shall be entitled to vote at said 
daction, and all voters desiring to 
•uppoit the proposition to issue 
«ends shall have written or printed 
i>n their ballots the words:

“For the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
.hereof."

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ Against the issuance of bonds and j 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof."

The polling places and the Pre
siding Officers of said election shall 
be respectively a- follows:

Precinct No. 1 at Lefors, the 
regular polling place of which is 
nt the court house, with Mr. M. B. 
Davis as Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 2 at Pampa. the reg
ular polling place of which is at 
the office o f the Whiledeer Land

Jas. F. Hensley

Notary Publie, <'«n»e?»i»c#r 

sod Abstractor

G tarastewi Work at 

ReetonabU Priera 

Mclean, Texas

F R E SH  M IL K

You can buy fresh Jersey milk, prop
erly chilled, at our market. You will be 
pleased with the quality.

Give us your next meat order. We
strive to please.

THE CITY M A R K E T
ITir Best in Fresh and Cured Meats

a little thought.

YEAR K<»1 M i R \KBIT

Domestic rabbits deserve to be 
better known as an article of food, 
says the United States Department 
of Agriculture. The meat is very 
delicious, tasting more like chickifi 
than that of w Id rabbit*, although 
these # e  good. too. m their season 
Domestic ratbits have no spec'.at1 
season, but may be eaten the year 
around, whenever those who raise 
them pot them on the market. 
Domestic rabbit* are itaised in hutch, 

where they have only limited, 
exrtrcise and where they can be 
properly fed. They are eleanly in j 
habits .and their diet, consisting 
chiefly of oats, barley and alfalfa 
hay, makes the meat sweet, tender 
and excellently flavored. House
keepers will do well to acquaint 
themselves with the domestic ra*4>it | 
as an addition to their tables. The 
gamy flavor of wild rabbita is 
liked by many persons, but to 
others it is not so acceptable, anti 
consequently the domestic rat’bit 
is scarcely known by these people.

iMisa lEthel Breeding, who iis 
teaching at Doxier. was shopping in 
McLean Saturday.

I county roads; and
It appearing to the court that 

sa.d petition is sirgned by more 
! than fifty of the res.dent property 
i tavp.iying vote#- of saitf Gray 
I Count): and

It further appearing that the 
amount of the bonds to be isaued 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
- ■ .-<1 v ablation of the real prop
ert\ of said Gtav County; and 

1 IS THEREFORE CONSIDER
ED AND ORDERED b) the court 
that an election he held in said 
ounty. on the fourth (4th) day of 

Ihcemher. 1926. which is not les*

N E E D  A  D R A Y ?
Quick Servie#

a
RaaaonaMe R \tri 

Ikon* tiw C tj Mai,.ci

City Dray an J
T r a n i g e r

B. C. Ckrlstophrr. I op. 
Mal es  n Texas

àilackamithing
Woudworkaag and General

Blackarvtth

AU Work
Work

GuaraaUod

Appr#rat#d

McLaan Slacksmith  
Shop

i >aa rod T Trop,

Färbers
Expurt tarWr» at th# Bitta la
what tuas•* betta# sarv,c# ta
you You wJl find courtagy. 
apgrcciatio«, »arri tat: en

»BUY GASOUNE i s

^  l!ll> !l!!!llllliilll!li| | l| l<l!l!N||||||i||||!|||||!|;i|||||!!|l|||||||||||i||||||||||||||||||||;||||||||||||||||||l||||||||||||||||||||||||{||||||(|̂| Our Big Sale j
| Will Close Saturday Night j
| A Lot of Bargains Left |
| Be Sure to \ isit Our Store This Week |

and See for Yourself I
Bila, Ureas#i and Kerosene in 

(fc# Ceetlm-ntai Brands.

Th* best grades at fair pr.ca*

L. L. Roger*
A g'Ot

Hi#»# 111 Raa. Phons Its —

C. M. Stone & Co.
=  Phone 133 M. Lean, Texas

Elit« Barber Shop
B»#t#M sad Woat. Prop#

itci Qupli'y
-  .  -  - _______________ —  *  .... ............................................................................... ..

^Mlltlllllinillllilllll.l lliililllll|||||i|1|,„||l,|||!!|!||i||||||||||||||||, (||jj|||j(j|j|||!!j|||||||u||||||||||||||j|j|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||̂ ||||||||||||||u|m||||j||||||j|||{gffi

Muriel Noonan tabovci mm# 
Hawaii she brought a new

___ • red plush elephant which
««ara  on her «pel It wiggles 

th# «tarer moves Th# tad a  
ap reading

Swap
70 lbs. Meal for 

100 lbs. Seed
350 lbs. Hulls for 

100 lbs. Seed
You gat approximately $24 

for your

M cL ean  Gin

J. E. Lynch

Not an Experiment!
adi las id K embody the latest advances made i 

art, but. because they are invariably ahead of the times, it i
, , 1 * ’ M‘(‘ent improvements in models that
been thoroughly tried out and tested.

It in onl> lx ¡nc fair to yourself to invest in the Radiola. 

telephone No. 42 for a free demonstration.

C. S. Rice, Dealer
McLean, Texas

« d
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The Greet H om e ' ll M(l^anj^eW8» Thursday. No vernier 25, 1926

AM GOSH, O o S f t ,  O l M T r
I  TELL Y b o  ONLY L A S T  

f ' M G* * r  ABOUT T V  WCMAAM 
-TV A t  Al EARLY KILLED HER
m u c a m o  b y  l e a k i n ’  B u e o i c s
ON TH' STAIRS P o r  HIM r *

5 Tu m b l e  o v e r  ?

l*b!&rY£  DlB̂ I  N
W  c h o m p  W A r °“DuÂ “ ;

^RftEL6*^* i r ^ V R&
^ § T ^ R CH|c a g o  f ir c  d id  'r?  well, that was

YOU /
-V  =  •

n fr

IB < UrwMion.
Mr. Valli-y H «y. m«W  «

tri*» U> Dart-ndon Monday.

| Mr. and Mr». F. C. Quarlea of 
i  Lubbock visit**! in the W Sherman 

Whit* home Saturday night and 
• Sunday.

wild ahbita have a good. garary -----------------------------
Havor but the rtoroeatie rabbits are Mr» W. B. Upborn was an Amt- 
•><n better, and are vary similar rill., visitor last Thursday.
in last«, to chicken. | ___________________

Fete Porter of Shamrock wai in 
McLean Friday night.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'» 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

Mr and Mr». John Rowland of
Amarillo visited with the lody’a 
cousin, Mrs. I.uther Petty, Saturday
■nil Sunday.

¡ f t r
/ Chrysler “50” Finest of Fours

c-<£\

PRO AND 
CON c r> 7 Sf//¿

News from  A la n reed Woodrow ('alaway te«.-»ing?
- ■ Hugh Frock winking at Georgia?

The school wor* for the past
swath ha.- icvn very aatiafnetory Mr». L. L. 1'.dinar U.rt Saturday 
ts tha part of thoae who hava •iWii-oon lor Trout. la ., to vis.it

The Prairie P p. Line Co. is pro- I f
rn ---:n f nicely w th their work. 5  
whi h is iti' mjf . ur town a good i  
Nni-t and improving I» trade =

Mr». (Steuer und Mrs. Searcy 5
eea attending regularly. However, her f*lh’ r. * ho * ' , ry ,IL | |>.-M I m .lay m Clarendon,
ina nttendanee has not been much “ T* * ml * r‘ - “  1 »am .y and u r, VVra Slavin »pent Monday =
mure than fifty per cent of the *°*» Bernard, of Mr i in P< i t ---------------  :
• sroUnefiL This makes a hard Sun,,1*y »"•>> Mr. and Mrs. Frank
-ituatioo, and the patrons are urged Wilson.
t» Mnd their children back na soon Wr P » 1*» of Dallas town
..1 possible. 1 1̂* first of the wcvk on btisifi«**.

The fola wing pupils niifif the Mrs. A. R. CaUway, who was ill
*ke«: svt rage in their respective *** f,r>* ut th* wcck* recovering
wiles »hir.rtg the third month of n*re*r‘

Mias A rn > Snyder of Hark spent
first varde— Weller Synder.
Second -He« (ion Sales.
Third Mildred Sticet.
Fourth Harvey Crain.

the week end at home.
FI. U. Reeve» made a b . ,'mess trip

to Mclaian anil Lt-fors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kil.i Jones of 

fifth Russell Hill and Lottte LTarendon »pint the week end with 
belle Hurdine. their parent», Mr. and Mrs. S. L. *

Sixth Ned Craig, Pierce Castle* ^onen- 
k»rry and Jusndell Street. I ,lyrnn Itell »P»'"t Sunday in Me-

VULCANIZING
Dealers in Fisk Gasili ra 

and lubes
1 repair vour rasine» and 

tiilw» in any shape and guar- 
antee all my work. I satisfy 
my customers.

Mr lean Vulcanising Shop 
Gass Irvin, Prop.

But the five four-clyinder cars of large 
production side by side and the Chrysler 
“ •»()" instantly proclaim s itself—compare 
size, beauty, economy, performance and 
sound construction, and neither four nor 
ordinary six can possibly »land up against 
it

Fifty miles an hour, 5 to 25 miles in 8 
seconds, 25 miles to the gallon— the re
sults o f Chrysler’s plan of Quality Stand
ardization ail these things render it 
unique in its class and unpreceednted at 
its price.

Coupe, $750; Roadster, $750 (rumble 
jseat yextra): Coach 780; Sedan $880; 
f. o. b. Detroit Subject to current Fed- 
eral excise tax.

Better arrange for a free demonstra
tion.

Snappy Service Station
Cubine Brothers, Props.

“Pay
Little
Buy
Lots”

The citizens of 
McLean should 

receive the 
benefits of the 
first advances 
caused by the 

| finding of oil in 
our midst

— ■  •iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiimiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiHii

Seventh Virgil Films.
Elgin h Clyde Slavin Jr.
Ninth Georgia Wilcxi.
Troth Mary Snyder.
The foil» wing pup.Is made the 
coo<! highest average:
Pir-t grade- Maxine Johns.
See» nd- Herbert ( a.-tli U-rry.
Th rd Mary Fannie Sieger. 
Fourth Kathleen Paxton. 
fMih R. A. Snider.
Sixt-! 4'harles Calloway and Beth

Wlkins.
th Cloyd Windom.

High'li Searen Cox.
Nuith l.oi, llarr:».
Terrh kulv> Reeves.

Lean.
Roadma-ter Ben Ifryivnt ami fam- 3 5  

ily took dinner with Kvertt Synder 
and family Friday. jgs

Jasper Films’ new home is near- == 
j ing completion

J;. Reeves is out of school this 
wrek.

H -H  Filling Station 1

Gasolina, Oils, Greasea. Tires 
Tubas and Aoraasories

Try our ter vies. Tot wlil 
Kb» H.

R. K. HBNRT. Prog.

Phoaa ••

1b » n» ral science ria»»:
Mr W i n  ’ Now suppose that 

al fl human beings of the world
' houl' 111 à*  Hnd leave this earth 
!" U '»wkeys and other animals, 
"hat do you supp,.»« would hap
pen?"

Ru!'! Greenwood—“ Oh, I snppo»«
f' ' > »- old just monkey along.”

rh' *N»ool gave their Thanks
V  " , rc,“fcr*t'UB Wedn «lay, Nov.

Hd* follow.nir program wmb
add* red:
A mt.ly song —“ Praise God from 
101,1 All Blessings F’ low.”
»n-ycr Rev. I). » .  Hrynoff.
«  • ding. The R,d Man”  Krnest- “

n" Braxton. ■
'Thanksgi i.vg” .^Mh and

I>u!.,gue, *'Friands”  -  Harvey 
'»'»£ and Harold Vel»«niel.

Mhen de Banjo Play»” — 
Club Girls.

«ending- Beth Wilkins.
W igwam *  Canoe”

-  {M and 4th grades.
it, ' '< i4ng Arrostir—Primary.

M cLean hilling 
Station

O ils . G a s  x n j A rer»aorta» 
Jtedden f»*rv e*

Vage d-ne Fo'd Oil wil, -n.ske 
your F’ord :its bet'er

Floyd Phillips. Mgr.
If

»*« Slum.
V. "Thanksgiving Day”—

•v*on 
Hi ndr  -0hi W'eary Wandaring 

,r«* «nd 4th grades, 
nu High Krhnol »lodanti. 

rh.nl , riv|ng talk Rev. Hrjnoff.
''Hnouiieementa.

INSURANCE-
L if#  Firo Hail

T tnsora anyAlng. FN »(•-
Mbtted Hal ^  ..

I r n» ea*i*t »nana ■  tna 
etron <aat «o«|>a«lM In tha 
world.

T . N. M O l.f A W A Y
a Re'lahla fnsuranea 9

Van Imagina
'««es not rhrwng gum? 

v ' o» not being .priât?
w |(J Mn>,*cr « m in *  history

Í; h' »*exe« flirt n »?
IN»r;» C,r" ’
Nit. p ’ t l»rimp»n*?
i « !  v , t h#r »•*•«»•»giggling*

r W ilmm iw ag taasad?

W E  H A U L

Anything 
Atvwhera 

Any T ma
Call

J. W . Martin
Tha Draymaa

at Chas-Vs Faad •«•»# 
Ph-wra 1M

We make no charge for gas service 
other than $10 meter deposit and 60c 
per 1000 cubic feet of gas used.

Gas is now in the mains in McLean, 
and il your home or place of business 
is near a gas main already laid, you may 
have service at once by applying for a 
contract

All who are now using gas are well 
pleased with the quality and pressure.

Make this winter a pleasant one by 
installing gas stoves.

Gas is clean, economical and health
ful.McLean Gas Co.

“ A  Horn« Institution*
O ffic e  in M assay Building

Some of our people 
have a surplus of lots 

which they are willing 
to dispose of at a small 

profit and on terms 
that will enable you to 
make a little invest- 
ent that is certain to 

prove profitable. Buy 
as many lot* as you 
•an handle, and In* a 
liooster for McLean.

I would be pleased

to have you call at 
my office and talk 
over the situation.

If you have lots to 
sell I can sell them. 

If you want to buy I 
will be pleased to 

’show you what I have 

to offer.

I deal in Real 
Estate generally, 

but lots are my 
specialty.

L  G. McMOlen
Ground Floor 
Rice Building
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

RATES—Ono insertion, 2e 
pot w orJ.

Three insertions, >c per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash with ord*' unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

She Really Isn’t a Jockey at All
; f  Liberty ‘ '«me to itothwU t

' ....i.rwint an erarnlM l Mr». W ilaon » stur». X it
S- «■ a»*«**-.

icco<’et init cot lee. Adverti«crm nt l1. V *• u r v‘ '

It
■ N«» 

"» and

i 'O .i SALE

b\)K SALK.—Range Eternal, good 
as new, at half price. C. S. Rice. I 
46-2c

SHOATS for sale. 7 head, weaned. 
K.:d McCoy. lc

FOR SALK a good shoats, cake 
sacks. Geo. W. Sitter. Ip

GROCERIES are cheaper a
Cuckett * Ca.-h Store. tfc

f i l i l i  ÎCThis ri.it <•( *"r' P*1, 
nunlt «uh colla» »«<1 cu«» «< 1 ' "" 
in«» ,:.ih  which o  tlfbily 
caracul H I* « p-iulai »m m  «V *

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any pert of city at reasonable
rates. Phone 217. Frank Haynes. 

MISt KLLANEOLS

ely.

w. T. Wilson » «
visitor in Amarillo M

tiler W l-on » » «
visitor Monday.

Mr. and 111* Kill}
i i * « Me Uan

I T. J. Cot fey and fain
business Am i HI« Monday, ’ * «  t*

Burl Gl a i .i , ¡i
an Amarillo iced were . Lean v. 

day.
tils.
Sauf.

«r*y.

I’att r-i i» of 'Visa Ost ila Hunt if
visitors Sun- *p. nl the week end with 

here.
“«ek
folk*

(\ E Truitt »*  
Tuesday

m K rkk . «>kla. Mrs Bill Ola«» ..f a |  
a McLean via.tor Saturday

'"■red su

itetk> i Christian and chil* Verrón Johnston of t .»n v *
iron are visit, ng relative* here. ited h-me folks here la.-i n j

Kraut Ham right of tir Tillo is David Gray is hen i.iUng kj| 
I «  realer of The Ne»». sister. Mrs. C. E. Trumi m

\|r. I • M .- ’ ci mery was a vis- S. 0. 8 heHmrnc was in Erick
I , h t I.» rendi n Tuesday. Okla.. on Business Rat arda y.

■’5» Vjt i’  -• WVV
■ V s>

—  *7 'n**>. .  -— ..
M S fi in me Vati nl Chii so i* *hnwn i

K m  U V H l » M k *  V h ' - c l t l d *  S t ' O l I V  l B f l  t  »I I

filtlll. I I , il <Î! ft 11*»! r at l I V«V*r
('hM itgH a i d  la a  « tmt*vt.<h i ii **««*

. J
Hut All '

u al
il. N.

■

SOME \\ FATHER PROVERBS
ARK BASED ON TRUTH

METHODIST Lades Baraar ami 
Tea at Mrs. W illin'« store. Sat
urday, Nov, 27. lc

"Mackerel scales and mare’s tails 
Make lofty ships carry low sails.” 
Certain conditions of the atmos

phere Bring aiartit cloud formations 
of special so ts which have so long 
t»-cn recognised as accompanying 
definite weather conditions that they 
have become proverbial. Not all
weath; r proverbs are founded on or 
supported by scientific fact, but
many of tho-e giving foiewarning 
of storm conditions have stood the 
test of time, according to the Wea
ther Bureau of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

The foregoing jingle is a good
instance. “ Mackerel scales”  are 
tamiiukr to almost everyone, in 

their iLstanvt appearance acru.is the 
ky at rather a high level; “ mare's 

tails” or “ painter’s brush” is a 
si ghtly different flecking of small 
clouds high in the atmosphere. 
Either of these cloud formations 
consists o f high, thin, wispy errus 
clouds that float from 5 to 8 rail»» 
above sea level. Part of the air
that furms the upward currents in 
the forward portion of a general 
or cyclonic storm rise* to great 
htdghts, where in middle latitude* 
t gets into the swift eas’.ward 

nH>v,ng wmtts that carry it and its 
ice particle» far ahead of the rains. 
There are also other way» by which 
this kind of cloud is formed, but 
since the way just explained is 
ve^y (omm. ii. and the cirrus thus 
produced only the forerunner of a 
»tonvi that is coming in the -am* 
general direction, the proverb us
ually may be trusted, and stormy 
conditions expected.

Mr. and IMrs. R. 0. Dunkle of M. 
Hereford visited friends here Sun-IL 
i.iy and Monday. Ur

Mr-. I. K. 
it ted friends 
Sunday.

Bei
Sat

LAUNDRY work done, rain or _ .  
shine, makes no difference. Mrs. |
H. Henderson. 47-2p

THE Amarillo Daily News a full 
yew for only $5.00. or with The 
i.McLean News, both for $<>.50. any
where in Texas, during bargain 
days only. Subscribe at News 
office.

h.ACTRESSES renovated and re
covered. Will call for and deliver; 
work in McLean. Leave orders at
News office, write or phitne Sham- W- 
rt> k U<5W, our expetvse. Economy 
Mattress Co., Shamrock, Texas.

A U T O  REPAIRING
and guarantee salis- 
,ext tin»«1 yviu are in 
•r Repairs in time

We repa r a’1 n a ’-.es of autori, 
fiction with every j< 1». Drive in • 
town and let u look thè okl 
sa ce money.

We are now locatisi next door n Ni*w f

Heasley Bros.
General Auto Rep. urini;

W have leu ed the city 
. plant and are prepared

to pay car puce» every day.
We ire now buying turkey«.

F arm en  
Produce Co.

\ C, Donnell. Mgr. 
Phone l.»k Ke». Phone Stt

BETTER let The Nows have your 
renewal to the Star-Telegram this
mu nth and »ave money.

THANK YOU ards to acknowled
ge. wedding presents, birthday pres
ents, funeral flowers, etc., printed
to ord< . it the News off'ce.

PLAIN business *i*e envelopes 
10c per package at News office. 

FREE art coupons with Pentex
ami K.t» \ n»s it the News office.

Cil Leases and RopU:: ;
and royalties with as.

We i n  aa eld a*peH»nc*d fb-iw u»‘  c e  »ri«’ « ■* .4  r w --  
una affend beat poisibk* prices and .pc ■•«, eatief v. torj w » * »

r l&se&y, M cA dam s 4  S’ okcly
Phone 44 ■il-er-n, Tcxea

BUY letter Mes at News office
and save money.

VISITING ( ARDS a* News of
fice.

FEW ALE HELP W \NTKI>

Lenard Howard of Canyon spent 
tue We. k end with h me folks here.

1 ADIES who can do plain sewing 
at home and want profitable spare 
time « rk. W’ r to (enclose stamp) ¡ 
to STY I F P U ’S DRESS COMPANY.) 
\m-leriliim. N. Y. Ip

Mr*. Tom Massay of Greenville 
i visiting relatives here.

Miss Ruby Cook of Pampa visit
ed home folks here last Week.

Mrs C A. Str-vndberg was in 
Shu nvrock F riday.

DON'T expect your hoy or girl 
to make rap 0 y ,-ogres» in type-, 
writing and use an old secondhand 
machine. Buy a Riming’ on Port-! 
able, with all (he late t improve
ment* at the N«ws office. Con
venient terms that make the use 
of it just like rent, to any re- 
apomible pers..rv. Remington ma
chine* are the lightest lunn ng and 
the iongeet lived machines .rade.

A  RO YAL EN TERTAIN !;« PERFORMS

The Thermometer
M ay Drop, but the Bread Doesn’ t

Housewives used to make bread and 
worry when they set it for fear that it 
would drop during the nigtit if the temp
erature fell.

That day is past now, for our bread 
relieves the home-maker from all bakinpr 
worry. It’s an ideal food, a pure, whole
some, nourishing loaf with a delightful 
flavor.

M cL E A N  B A K E P Y  

Bread Is Y our Best and Cheapest Food

Gas Stoves
Now on Display

See Them Before Buying

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. B. Uphain, Mgr.

r
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Quality Groceries
the kind th*t «rv inirv. denn and frvsh, and just right for <h» 
table of the best folks in the land. That's the kind we handle.

Give us an order.

Afntr Hut s RenutM Raet Indian conjurer, pmdurea • Liberty Ball from Z  
• iwpiirtar's hat He ta one of the artist» Is the India Building at (he Heaqul ¡ 
(ra te n 'ilai In -rnatlonal RxpoelUun. ehlcb oprnetf la Philadelphia June 1 X 
to Deteíaher I I« i'dehrata the hnridrud and aftletb anniversary at the S
Signing o f the llerleratinu of Independence II

Clement Produce and Grocery
T he O ld  Reliable

W . E . C lem ent, M gr. Phone 152

»  ^K S  i««r ii- .

l^ke tike Wlieel Yourself

L o w  P rírs íg  j 
f - Ä ' S U j

t  : ? - * 7 3 5

• cero what It really mean» to drive a low-
priced car that I» dr Ughi fully •tno.'lh at 
f  cry .|«ecd— that rahibil» cllck-of-fhe- 
h. el atiV.eration—that can be driven at 
40 an J SÚ m ile» aa h ou r-—bout eli»t 
hiHir—without the eligSlcM eenar of (.'<-' 
ing or fatigue! lak rtbr wheel of a C i te- 
folct » ourar If!

t-"4“ '7ÒS
*•'* k- Ik*l. Mkh
Vei.|l 11,
•'dtinMA L, $,I» . ,T«* »' *ti*h,aMI W

• ftl*
,fñi Ir » <*i, » $» t •

Until vm  actually drive a OvevToIr'. vou 
cannot rvalitr how It cotnbinea all ihv«’ 
MualitiM that have Been the hi« rea > • 
f.<r the purchaee o f  cnetllrr car». 
before has any low-prlcrd eutoomh.le 
combinad auch brilliant beauty end m. h 
•mating handling ease with such thrdl 
In« gualitiee o f performance. Take die 
wheel youreelf— and learn ihe truibl 
L orna la and get a demonstration;

McLean Motor Co.
M cLean, Tanna  
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Montgomery Drug Co

one o f  these beautiful ranges in your hom e

—  —  T h e  M c L e a n  News> Thursday, November 25, 1926
_____  »  iu but thi (hjh r u t  ( K i n

---------- rw egniM  tb«-*,. hu- ,K  MKK CH ,Ef
» « *  ,ouk* •••» *® m* f  »**kn i.*«. »iki p«»»*, tb«-m up

t KITHT8M

W«h • w.v* Of the hand Our , r 7  u . “  n»m e,•,’ tut
• «<• - y  bo rea. men and w e e n  in' k" " *  *•

^ »pap«r pas*«, di'*» not un- avocations, but thev . . .  J , 1  ° “  Mt'L‘*“ n »■ n“ m^
,.r»U»i the int.uensc anuunt of mere - w ™  m Ó . Æ ”  t t -  N" " -

U)«*»
man or woman, scan

I,  he*—- mental pn j.^al-th ai s * u,p«p*.t oft,c««.- Hollywood (Ha ) 
|V_yled to produca those pas«». News.
u. Uw ithtoriai department, r e p o r t - ------------ -------------
lS,  mUft be on their tiptoes, they MtlkK CHIME HAVE
mJit be Inghly inUHhgent, comp- _ ____
t.ot, trustworthy, and well trained ML*t roe wvigh that

NOTICE

took two Texas produce* about one hundred 
* “ * Scttin billion cubic feet of natural gas a 

>'*** . which is about one-tenth of 
all the natural ga* produced in the 

fnan' United State«.

 ̂ou are her<4>y notified my pas- 
tites are by no means public hutit- 

f in« ground» and will you please
Um newspaper prufesaion or »aid a service grocer to a suspicious *Uy °Ut H0WARD HUDOIN.S

ber will P «  ‘ ‘wreckasa** intr tnc looking customer, who wtt* bragging c . . 7 7------------
paper'» I * « « -  * cheaply he had bought t. n , K nv f ^  t “ W " 0t W “ '

Aiwa;», it »• necessary to guard pounds of sugar at a chain aturv „  * 'f? T '  wKlch to ‘n*
w »tinsew cjosely. Anything Tim customer asaeateii and the , T  c,lnKin,f

^paaruw m the public prints it package was found to be two pound, *T ‘'h08‘,n
uken seriously, and it should be. short. t,lrtn *t,ff « n'1 **ne\y woven
line no* indulge in verbalism» and I he man looked p<- ple*ed for s ' *** mtttt'rlal* *h,,u!<1 be
keep hi loopholes open, hut if he moment and then said: Well, he
write» and prinla it * every avenue didn't cheat me much, 

of -«scape" is closed. jars o f jelly while b.
Rev ur. berry of Yskitna, Wash., the sugar."

ssiiousl., disagread with Colonel ___ _ _____________
Ki**rt • n, editor of the KepuMic Texas farm crops and Texas 
A th-it city. Ihe editorial policy ufactured products are each valued
uf the ¡uijar did not quite suit the i .xmmteiy one billion dollar. «  „  ,
l is te r , and he f lu e n t ly  critl- a year. d0“ ar* • "  * * -P « r <“  * '* * '* *
am* the editor. I ~ — ---------------------------------- (a sh Store. Advortlscment tfc

,,  mm placed at t t t  f m m m m m m m m m m m ..... ...... ....... ....... ..........
-tecsing wheel of the old uewspapes 5 
dnp and given full authuiity to 2  
guide it for a period o f a week. S  
lie now says that during that week 2  
lw l«a tied that preaching every 3
Sunday is nothing like the strain 2
of filling editorial columns from 
„ay to Jay, and then tic aiid.u:
■The d mauds of newspaper .pace 
and time ate so relentless that I 

>uU! not stund up under them long.
If I ha i t» retire from the minis* 
try, ! certainly would not try to 
nnd any rest in the editorial chair.
It isn't the:«.”

The critical public does not. in a 
lirvat measure at least, hinder the 
profies: or tranquility o f the av-
» age newspaper. (Men who have 
been in the game a long time team
ed in the beginning that people are
inclined to criticise newspapers—to 
look for errors and mishaps and 
lagnify them to the fullest extent, 
iddoni thinking in a commendatory 

»ay anything that the newspaper 
may contain. These critical mwi 

id women, if they could know how 
tdtle attention is paid in newspaper 

fires to their bom'mstic remarks, 
would feel somewhat chagrined, 

nee they are usually of the type 
' ’*» like t 1 ■!>* noticed.

Every week the Hollywood News 
h ; li k for some minor

! ‘T rying” is Believing
To the* man who says “ I can't save 

anj thing on my income," let us suirirest 
that trying it has changed many a 
man’s views on this point.

I he most consistent savers are people 
with small incomes who go about it sys
tematically.
' Getting your own consent to try 
your biggest job!’Ihe Citizens State Hank
J s

( API I A L. UJND AND ML HTLCH 158.760 M 
MOKSK, Presta. 1,t C. C. BlM.AN. Otsbiar

error ««• m i t ..1.... 11. . .t.. . ...m .. 111 1..1 n*..11.1.1..

We Can Have It by Helping Absorb
the Surplus

There is an overpioduction of about two million 
bales u. cotton which would be absoibed by the man- 
uiacture am. sa c lo million mattresses, or one to 
every two homes.

There are few homes in America which are not in 
need of a new mattress, either to replace an old one 
O! to furnish an extra bed. The health of the nation 
would be improved by burning the old mattresses, 
the ebv destroying germs, and the cotton pi ante! 
would be relieved of his buiden and business restored 
to normal bv the carrying out ol such V project.

We offer you the new mattresses in many beautiful 
patterns at prices ' <>u can afford to pay. See om 
window display tin’s week.

Fve**y mattress you buy means a better piici for 
cotton.

1 ,After Dec.Sell forWe Will

I..M..I.III.I.I.imi...l.l..lMMI«ï ^ n iu iiiH n im u H iiiiiiitiH iu w n iiiH iitiiiiH iiiH iiim in H ìH iiH iiiM iiiiiiiu n H n ìH H iiH iiin n in H u n in H ìu iiu im n in iim H

The balance in easy monthly payments, carr>ing 
only .r> fH*r cent interest in six monthly payments, or 
b per cent in 12 monthly payments.

A Round Oak Gas Range for $110.00
We can furnish the Rounk Oak gas range in the 

durable black and white enameled finish at only 
$5110.00. T he same construction in every way that 
k> used in the gray and white finish.

Ask anyone who is using a Round Oak what they 
think of this fine range.

The Vighest type range on easy terms. Come in 
and let us show you this beautiful model.

Hamilton-McGowen Hdw. &  Furn. Co.
A  * ^ * * * * *  w  Com plete H om e F um uher»

Phone 184

i»iiii!iiiiiii:iiiiiiiu::iiiiiiuiü.:
McLean, Texas
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DIKTY SHOWS T O B E Y  A N D  T Y K E
By R e d n e r PENPOiNÏÏRS

I Ilk« • clMin «how, 1 like a
comedy, but 1 do not like «  show 
that has to apologise (or its own 
pi ogmrn on accouut of its being 
“ a little suggestive.”  Suggestive ol 
what?

You understand I am not ‘ ‘too 
good”  to go to a show. Neither am 
1 "goody-goody.”  1 am just a plain 
man with red blood, and the ordin
ary disposition of a real "he man, ' 
but 1 do profess to be decent.

I go to a show once in a while, if 
I think it is clean and decent, and I 
«specially if it offers a real comedy.
But I am personally against any 
show that has a sprinkle of dirty 
jokea or jokes that suggest filthy j 
ideaa. Any joke that makes ladies i 
hide their faces is unclean and 
criminal in its effect on the minds 
of people wiho hear it. And any 
show that allows such stuff is un
fit for decent people to attend.

There are some plots and pro
grams in public entertainments that 
have a fully supply of “ darn” and |
“ durn” and other substitutes forj 
straight-out cussing. Most of the 
shows are seasoned with such cheap 
coarse stuff.

Of course all that is catchy and ' 
satisfies the appetites of human 
derei.es, and many children are led 
to adopt those coarse, dirty exclama
tions by hem ing it at show s. W hy j 
can't we have some clean comedy , 
and leave out the filth ? A lot of ; 
hugging and kissing is put on in ! 
thes« public places, although some ’
t.f it is just "make believe" (only, ___
there are many in the audiences j
who think it is “ real” ) “ iodder” in shows and other public

Isn't it hard enough for people renderings of p »«pared programs ?
to do ght and live clean lives with- People everywhere want some en- 
out feeding them on a low, cheap tertairment, the;, ■> c e..ut"

f  YOfcfcV-
\jqvi Y l AAGOSHk

------ '  M & frW lT W A A T O *
u t t w E <ÌT*RVlfW

M sn tw t. - v  .h .
continent I* s in k '"«  * * / * «
,„,lv the short 'I '* .» * . “ *• ,uak# "
1. k lh«l »«> ( # t

A New Tork broker who «dvM*
f,., I» homely .«enographerw, 

,.H1«I he getlin« In his work.N*»** crawl »tatet *  t*’ “ 1*  ,w •••
why It *u t ,

mm • rivsls cut them ©u» I«
t„ lachelor» • • •

The dumb**» iwrs. n we know of 
thinks ihe «s>mpo»ln« r«om *» •
„.»M ai»' ■,n“ ’ »  * '*h*r#
lh. » l*ls> I»** ■ ••• t t

Today’s l,rl** »“*• ,0 ***•
p ,„  wh,. adJed up his em ployer«1,
flyures I« Umaa and found IP differ* 
•nt *n*w«*rt

<«« h«#.a
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AUTO S E R V IC E

l et us supply us with gasoline, oils, tires 
and accessories needed by your car. 
Drive in often. You will like our service.

STAR FILLING STATION 
Ted Cilnaa, Prop.

Th.
There 

in our 1 
under-

Deeorated by tbe First Lacty
V

>ut high-class civiluod piople do iron 
not want to have to swallow a lot fa 
of low cheap fctuff In order to git :ue t 
i 1 ttle mental dive. on. If people a1 

i ffer a diink of w er they have ,v , -alt f ■ • do
no right to give . t a glass of u j  ,. tlur i. » pii. • 
water in which they have put , ,
wiggle-Uklls and bed-bugs. If its 
the best yon have, you can at least J
strain if- pie. ut w i .-n they line p a line

Ioist, and worse, some -hows put in 1
on a dance w th it in connection p >' u i
with th«ir performance. Decent > Ft. i • . pa ’ B-*l
people know that dances are the >n I.' \ n

niniipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiimimHiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiuuiHmiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiniigSunray
Gas Ranges
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Health and Happiness

(V..tide» »  ..« (|p*».r«H*l with a etiiin«. in  ime 
I „  ,11» I V II,. Hr»« la ’ f lh -  hm.» I« was a lt*«< «*'• -  -  " 1 .

anu ii.u. -iLsI h. p. ,rnl i  vi.rulUi.mt aa • futili- ,4 *t km . -  r

New Physical Culture Fad Is a Be? r

Î

demand the interest of m o s t  o f  us. Hap
piness depends upon our health, and 
health to a great extent depends upon 
what we eat. Nothing can take tiie place 
of good meatus for health and strength.
We use extreme care in handling <>ur 
meats in order that they may reach your 
table in prime condition to build health.

McLean Meat Market
W« M l BmfUr Ma.li

Barney Fulbright, Mgr.
Phone 120 M cLean, Texaa

miMiiMMuniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMi;:,* =

i'; full or semi-porcelain, with or with- e 
< it sendee drawer, or Robert Shaw au- \ 

l tomatiCook or Rutz lighter.
— 1 All SUNRAY ranges have rust proof [ 

SUPER METAL oven and broiler linings = 
and each model is guaranteed to eive | 
perfect satisfaction.

The prices will please you. better 
lo o k  over this line before buying.

Plenty of gas heaters, too.I j .Western Lumber &(I Hardware Company
r M M IIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIItlllllllllllt1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIH IH H IIim ilM H IIIIIIIIIIilflllllH M Iir

■*11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111)11111111111111111111111,1,1̂ 11111111.111110 ;Who’sYour Plumber?
Mrra^anl Krtw.,r<t ar|-n<-i ,.f ilw l * l * a . , .  H i»t. Pnlirw a « . , , .  tn ,.h »«, 
rat irm i >*% uk.il.» Kt» .feil) .l..*. .. « u h  H aiI»» hl« ih r » , yaar ot.1  |wi U « r

%

Down to His Last Ear of C om ,

i  •HiiiMiiiiiMimiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiHUHn

This Winter
Where Will 
You Buy 
Your Groceries?

The answer to this question means 
more than some people think.

The health of you and your family 
depends upon the proper installation of 
plumbing fixtures and gas fittings.

Don’t experiment with health. Be sure 
that your plumber knows his business.

We are licensed and bonded plumbers. 
We have had years of experience, and 
we guarantee our work.

If you want to use gas this winter, 
better see us about piping your home.

When it is cold and windy 
and your car refuses to start, 
it is easy to order over the tele* 
phone. It takes but a minute, 
and think of all the time and 
trouble it saves. You will re* 
ceive the same quality of tf10* 
ceries that you would pick y°ur” 
self.

T elephone 2 3McLean
j  ..n tu rn *«, M an hi to  lie tb* w orld 's rU hrat Imlliio. t ' . t  m? racia l!*  
i • h i flivim-ial aid from  tt>a (milan Bwu «uu at W a»M n*l«"ii. D. C. t . « 
• -4t# tn Oklnh<<nta Is Und up in Ittigutkm and la d> li**r him »•» «aod . ’**
'» ' i k J  M* an va It*'» 'town to hla la«t *ai* o t  •ftrn. which h* «.«J hit whUa 

wl(* «I* Shan it ImUirg.

j| McLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
L lceiu id  and Bended Plumbers

P Y m m  ™  M cLean, T e x ^  I  I| § I * 11
.ilium.......... ..................... in........... .... ....I
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